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Tasitp Pictobes.
returns made from 27 counties sK$!fl
that the Cleveland men liavo air,uv
KOfc, "N est f&sa
Men's' it
Since the McKinley tariff law went
elected enough delegates to h,S' a
been notable
have
effect
into
there
TOOK A TUMM.K.
solid difloiration
to Chicacro
Boys
,j
0 .
redactions in the price of staple jokes
WiiiTU Oaks, March .21. This favor. The
convention?
St.
Paul
an
down
of general consumption. Where the Clothing.
Imkt'm
morning K. O. Watson Ml
be held on Thursday, and ititsH ' i.
slow messenger
the
about
witticism
old well hole, about 30 feet deep, susthat no Hill men will bo allowed
taining a broken log. The bone at to creep in from here. As matters boy formerly brought twenty-fivthe ankle protruded, and terribly lac- stand 35 counties are for Clevel&id, cents it can now be obtained for fifnecessitating
flesh,
teen cents.
erated the
one for a good westyrn man and'rio
Tho coat and the circus poster jest
which operation was success- sends an uninstructe'l delegation. Of
Paden
doctors
by
once
brought fifty cents per jestlet.
performed
fully
the counties which have held. Conjiow it goes begging at hfty cents
rand llagen. Watson is about W ventions, all but live declared agnlnst
per dozen.
jears of age and unmarried.
i
freo coinage. The first congresWitticisms about th expansive'i
II.
W
by,
district
sional
?eiiti
ren
CLKVFI.ASD.
ITOtt
44L1CK srSAKS
once
ness of the Chicago
Atcuison, Kas., March 21. At a Ilanne, has passed resolutions asking fetched as high as seventy-fivcents
of last
meeting of the Atchison county him to rtcousider his vote
bill in tho joke market.
Bland
the
Democratio central committee this week, and oppose
Now no publisher will pay moro
W. when it comes up for passage.
Georgo
afternoonthan thirteen cents.
Mother-in-laGlick made a statement thul Crover
jokes, once in crreat
BOILER i:TI.ODED.
SHIRTS, COLLARS
Cleveland would be a candidate for
demand at $), are now practically
18.
Ea-- t Jordan, Mich., March
is
Iho presidential nominee. It
Tho boiler of the East Jordan Lum- unsalable, vv e quote three cents per
his statement was based on ber company's m'.!' Nn 2 blew up at dozen as tho price.
:a letter from the
The merry piece of wit about tho
2 o'clock this morning, instantly killtGlick is a strong Cleveland man, nnd ing William Beach, 18, unmarried; paterfamilias who sets the dog on his
Relieves that ho will be the nominee Simon Carney,' aged 0, unmarried; daughter's young man occasionally
of the Democrats.
aged 2J, unmarried; brought as high as $2.50. Now the
Peter Shuid-jungod 20, unmarried; joke constructor is lucky if ho gets
Brown,
John
BOB FORD'S LETTER.
TRUNKS AND VALISES.
HATS AND CAPS,
cents for it.
30, married, but had twenty-fivBob
Cook,
21
Bert
a'ed
March
Jimtows, Colo.,
Plumber jokes and thoso about tho
Ford, the slayer of Josso James, to- no ch Ulren; Manuel IIn.it, aged 40,
man onco commanded a brisk sale
ice
danger
day received a letter from St. Paul, has a wife and child. Thoso
fifty
Rhinocents each.
at
Minn., signed by "Mysterious Ike," ously injured are Sanderson
twenty-fivcents is tho maxi
Now
tho
injured
badly
about
limb;
6aying that he would bo shot in the hart.
Life.
Brooklyn
price.
mum
seriously-injureabout
R'uis'le,
same cowardly manner in which ho John
Chrisdie;
Anozo
head,
will
he
the
The Santa h o Sun gives four colkilled Jessie James, on April 3. That
recovery
very
V.rt,
of
.its
tia,
umns to tho prospectus of tho Santa
day will be the tenth anniversary
Smith was Fo Climatic Cure association, which
Ford's killing of James. Ford does very doubtful; James
seriously injured, and a score intends to make trip tours through
not appear at all alarmed, and says very
nubadly injured. The mill the mountains, commencing about
of
others
the
of
member
the writer is a
valued
was
at 100.0u0. and is a Mav 1. This is certainly one of tho
family.
merous crank
total wreck. The cause of tho ex best ways in the world to benefit in
RETCBNED FROM EUROPE.
plosion is unknown.
valids. In the early days, before tho
Chicago, March 21. Short Bull,
railroad crossed the plains, every one
CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Kicking Bear and the rest of the Inwho started out too weak to walk
Sir Alexander TiiiH Gilt, tho most
dians who have been to Europo with
was a well and hearty person before LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
of Una nee Canada
Buffalo Bill, reached here yesterday famous minister
tho mountains were reached, and
h.as t'vor had. is very ill, and his
in charge of a squad of United States
could dispose of his full rations of
MBS. L. HOLLENWAGERexpected.
soldiers. They were taken at once death is hourly
bacon and corn bread. 'I he Santa
Dr. J. Mott Smith, the new Ha Fe association will do moro for tho Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.!
to Fort Sheridan, where the two
as
time,
some
minister, wis formally pre-- J cure of consumptives than any sanij
waiiau
for
kept
be
named will
BRIDGE STREET.
BOUGHT AT A NEW YORK AUCTION SALE
urn.
it is feared they would again start sented to the president by
tan
usual cour
allowed
The
Wharton.
they
Secretary
were
dances
ghost
the
A huiisry chicken, wandering in
tesies were exchanged.
to return to their reservations.
back yard, snapped at a
somebody's
The Rjv. T. Dj Wi't Talmadge
PanA
was carelessly left ly
u
that
scarf
in
Brook
NEGKOES FLOCKING TO OKLAHOMA.
from
and a number of friends
5, on D and E
Nos.
Helena, Ark.,- Marcji 21. The lyn called upon tlu pre-- i lent at tho ing on the ground, and not being used
vomit,
to
began
it
diet,
THEY GO AT $2.50.
M),
removal of negroes to Oklahoma White house, and wero received by to scarf pin
WORTH 4 AND
but the pin stubbornly refused to va
from this state still continues, and him iu his private library.
by
cato aHd persistently snick there for
great hardships are being encountered
Does.
Ieeisaticn
of
tho
several weeks, maybe months, per
Weat
severity
on account of the
F. LeDUC,
on
haps years, for tho writer does not
Wynne,
around
and
weather. In
' Esi'aiilisiikd
of
is
given
following
account
The
P. C. llogsett.
1881.
A. A. Wise.
tho Iron Mountain railroad, are 100 a farm of 480 acres in the San Louis remember tho. ago of said chicken
negro families from Mississippi coun- valley, Colorado: "160 acres seeded You all know the fate of chickens
neck
ty, Ark., who lira on their way to to wheat, 150 acres to oats, fifteen in general. Well, when its
Las Veoas, N. M.
Brid!K
Street,
the
and
&
Wihk,
twisted
A.
screwed
and
A.
II.
until
was
J.
Succosors to
Oklahoma. They will remain
acres to barley and six acres to pota
clean- the bad weather breaks, and until toes. The oats yielded 101 bushels feathers plucked and the usual
they are able to collect funds enough ner acre, weighing forty four pounds ins operations performed, the lucKy
purchaser discovered a diamond scarf
to continue their journey.
to the bushel;" wheat fifty bushels
stuck in its craw.
pin
'
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
per acre, and bailey soventy-hv'
OK ALL MAKES,
TO lliritOVK THE MISSISSIPPI.
"Tho Las Vegas Optic, in its earnest
bushels. Their crop amounted to
East Las Vecsas, New Mexico.
Washington, D. C, March 21
10,403 bushels of whn.it, 15,000 bush desiro to 'tote fair' with all parties, At lowest prices and on easy payis
which
bill,
The river and harbor
ments.
References : First National Bank, San Miguel National Bank,
els of oats, machine measure, 17,000 has considerately hoisted both tho
completed but not yet reported to the bushels by weight; l.MM) bushels of
Co., O. L. Houghton.
Catline.
in
oc Miuizumires Co., Gross, ):!ackwcll
the
Browno
music
Everything
Democratio and Republican city
Second-hanpianos
house, contains an appropriation of barley, and 2.2U0 bushels of pota
freo.
alogues
peace
a
tickets, with the old Hag as
bought, sold and exchanged. Span14,000,000 for the Mississippi river toes." San .Miguel county can immaker stuck impartially between tho ish and English books, stationery and
fromit8 mouth to St. Paul, Minn. plicate those l'guivs wherever irrigatwo. Wo can't get off that easy school supplies.
Tho bill further authorize tho sec tion an bo had. The lands under down this way. We have to tako
T. G. MERNIN,
retary of War to make contracts for the ditches already established have sides and fight." Albuquerquo Dem
Las Vegas, N. M.
Street,
Bridge
tho
on
work
$12,000,000 moro of
done as well ana our lauds aro much ocrat.
to
St.
Paul,
mouth
to
river from its
cheaper and in every other way as
Tho Democrat is slightly mistaken
bo expended in sums of $4,000,000 desirable as any laud under the sun.
neither side wants it, so it has both GEO.
per year, and to be paid for as appro
up, aud cxpeots to como in on
tickets
in
Sun:
Fo
Kind words trom the Sauta
priations are made from timo to time
side with an "I told you
winning
tho
Gov.'
Prince,
in
of
"Ti e address
by law.
Democrat said
til Hi) nam
callii.g the ii.igation convention to so." But a prominent
"Why
are you
morning:
this
us
to
efof
happiest
the
one
was
OIL IN THE INDIAN TERRITORY.
order,
Shop on
ALU work done satisfactorily.
trying to make out that the Optio is
Vinita, I. T., March 21. It is re forts of his life."
E. Ui Vegw
LAUNDRY.
STEAM
has no poli- MAIS ST., OLD
"The irrigation convention at Las a Democratio sheet? It
garded as a fact by thoso who have
tics; it is a nondescript."
investigated that the Cherokee nation Vegas was a glittering fiiecess."
Stand,
zinc
"Tho hospiUbiu and enterprising
has, in addition to coal,' lead,
A party in the building business
have
of
mineral
City
Meadow
peoplo of tho
and copper, rich di posits
here has furnished us with figures as
ANGELO ERANZA,
oil, both lubricating and illuminating. reason to bo proud of the manner in to tho cost of plastering in the city,
Bridge Street, East Las Vegas.
Tho Chcrokeo Oil Mining and Mill which they welcomed and enter- which he says runs 28j cents per
inir Company, composed of J. M. tained the melli'ulo iu attendance yard. Tho figures ho gives aro itemPiper, Kossuth Morgner and other upon the irrigation convention, the ized and cau.be shown to any one
D
St. Louis parties, as well as some PreM association gathering and tho who would like to see them, by callfrom this country, has embarked in meeting ol the Democratic territo- ing at this office.
City mi'iiti of
find Kixnga
Youui ulwayiAlw,
the work of development, and sever rial central comiunt.e this week."
iirrlvod from (jah!I duitiTlptlona.
lut
il..... 'iirfi I... ..I ttt linn million.
al holes are to bo sunk, both iu tho
at lowest
Wili
or rlull
Ex Speaker R.i'd wrote as follows
Olvo u a tall.
Chelsea,
price.
and
at
city
this
of
vicinity
to a man who had bet that tho present
twenty miles west At tho latter
c& TTXIOXT,
house of representatives had adopted
FUOM
place there have been flowing wells
session:
his rules of the lat
of lubricating oil operated for some
DtarSir: Tho Democratio house
is
Cochran- - &
years. At Vinita it expected that
to
my rulings, but the
adopted
not
has
be
will
coal
a heavy vein of valuable
Whoever bets
FULTON 61 EAT MARKET,
supreme court has.
fctruck at a depth of about 650 feet.
-- BIXTII BTHEET.
that the Democracy have at any
By way of Dolores and Golden.
time acted with sense should have Accommodations First Class.
SOLID FOR CLEVELAND.
Kansas City Spare Hito and Ten
Sr. Paul, Minn., March 21. Fig long odds. Very truly,
derloins. Qamo in season.
T. B. Reed.
0. W. FULLER, Manager.
urcs made here last night from the

LATE NEWS.

HTHAL BEOS.

lic-I.ta-

e

The Leaders of Low Prices.

ampu-'.tatio-

f

-

e

-

Men's 3d Boys' Fine Neckwear.

ex-Go-

and. CUFFS,

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,

,

e

Slickers and Rubber Coats,

-

e

d

And everything in the Furnishing Goods Line.

sor-ioiul-

ROSENTHAL BROTHERS.
THE

-

LUCKT NUMBERS,

ng

fine line of
taloon Patterns just
received

-

.

.

Merchant Tailor,

lasts.

4 and

1

THE

ILFELD'S

WISE & HOGSETT,

Pianos & Organs,

e

500 pairs Ladies Fine Shoes

Loans Real Estate

d

E. MOUI.TOIT,

mm

wn"'j

our

Restaurant, Trait

eJornoroatjfarliet
.

DailyStageLine
Csrrita

San Ptiro,

wholc-Biil-

lln--

Watch for

poi-flb- ln

ADAX3

Pioell.

ATI

5 3

Golden Rule Clothing Co.

For Marshal:
T. F. IYav.

.

For Recorder:
W. II. Kki.i.y.
Lota of

mow at La

Junta

:iik1

Thatcher.

C. E. NOHUIO.-S-.

E. L. niUNEQAH.

niteiview ho Raid: "01 cutirw it l
very gratifying to inc to havo llio
Daily.
Evening
highest judicial tribunal in the coun
An
try support my position, of tliu legality of which, however, I have never
CAKRTJTH,
PUBUSHSR.
A.
J.
had any doubts. The decision
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
demonstrated that a quorum is com
0.00 posed of the number of persons pres
One Ykak
3.00 ent, whether they vote or not. 1 Ins
Six Months
15 part of the opinion of the hupremo
Pkr Week
In advance.
court is without a single dissenting
voice, the Democratic and Republi
Entered at tbe post olliee M East I.bs Vegai
can
justices alike agreeing on this
mall
mntler.
necoml clnn
for trnnsDilMion
point. The action of the court in this
respect sustains that of every state
22, 1892.
in the country which 1ms passed upon
the question. It also m:owh the false
UEFUELICAN TICKET.
position occupied by the Democrats
For Mayor:
on this question. It should forever
J. 1. (,'l'NNINGlliM.
put an end to the assumption that a
legal quorum can be broken by memFor Town Trustees:
bers refusing to vote when they are
Ki.ink.
Skxkca
present in their seals."
Tiikko.v CnisrKi.i..

LasVegas Free Press

7ha

Lis Vegas
llUlLDKHS

Erick
AN'!

ni Mhv

CONNELL

& KOBEITZ,

C:.

Plumbing,

CONTRACTORS).

Efttlmiitci furnlxhoit fur alt klmla of buildings.
Bliopon O RAN D AVE,,
Opp. Fun Mi'iicl Nntlornl ban)?.

ESTABLISHED

II

Gas nixl Klcnm Fitting. All work guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.

A. KEAHICH

G.

mm

W

BAASCXX,

THE LAS

VEGAS

BAKERY.
s

FIT

SOUTH SIDE

Also manufacturers of lino Cupp'r anil
Mhi'et Iron Wares. Ofllco in rear of Skating
Kink.

Douglas

CciTsisTz:::?.

At a meeting of the ladies World's
A
Fair club the other day the .statement was ma. lc that if the proceedings of the club were furnished to
the Fukk 1'rkss the Optic would refuse to publish them, ami the ladies
j
being afraid that il might bo so,
kindly took the bulldosiiig and sent
their proceedings to the Optic only.
We wish to say that this is only one
of many instances of that kind that
lias occurred lately, bill, in most cases
where the Optic his tried it on a
man it has been lefr, and had lo back
A few evenings since our reportdown the best it couM. It idsu stated er's attention was called to the beauto the ladies that it had sat in judg- tifully illuminated buildings of the
ment en the Fukk Pitiisn and could Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investiganot recognize it as a newspaper. The tion
found that owing to a large inreason for it was not given but that crease in business they were obliged
was not necessary with the Optic, as to run twelve hours a day, operating
its word is final, like the decision of between 300 and 400 employe-- . Conthe United Slates supreme court, and sidering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very appafrom it there is no nppial. We
rent to the proprietor that it will be
should like to say, however, that absolutely necessary during the sumsome of the files of the Optns show mer months to build another factory,
up a much smaller and poor.'r paper and in fact the plans are nearly arthan the Free Press was ever guilty ranged for the construction of a new
building of dimensions 00x110 feet,
of being. "On wlml meat doth thi seven stories high. This new struc- our Omar feed that he hath grown Lure, in addition to the present build
so great."
ings, which have every nook and corner tilled with operatives, will admit
As to the publication of their prool
working at least 000 people, and
ceedings, of course if :h:' members of
if the business continues to increase
the club do not wa.il to have them in the future as it has in the past it is
Press we very certain that the company at no
published in the Vn-.shall not go contrary to th ir wishes. distant day will require all the typeHut in looking over the lit of names writers that COO operat es can produce. We are informed that no other
we saw some there that brought to
typewriter manufacturers in the state
mind some remiiiisfunces of a little at present are pressed to till tin ir oroccurrence last fall iti v.diichlhe sani'4 ders to the extent that they are
names figured. Nearly all the par- obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
ties who are members of the club are Journal, March 12.
members of the W. O T. U. and we
RAMSAY & HENRY,
suppose, that all consider tin nisei ves
Christian Temperance women wheth- General Agents fur JVcw Mexico,
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
er members or not, and several of
these ladies were out with a petition 23"" Local agents wanted throughout
last September, asking the business the territory, With whom liberal terms
men of the town to w ill, draw all their will be made.
p::tronage from the O; 'ic for reasons
the earth
that were good from ei'.hir a Chris- of time, as tho co itoi"
tian or Temperance st Midpoint. In where the temperature v u!d he conwe know of stant, it would slop, so doe- - not fulone instance that
they were quite indignant that fill the condition of perj e'.ual motion; but that can notb.' don" where
refuse
to sign
the
party
these same the machine now is, so it lias run for
now
IJut
with-msio.'ping,
ladies who were so indignant at so a great in. my years
will
continue
lo run
probably
and
tli.-iorgan
"filthy" a paper make il
until
wears
it
out.
we
Nk
far
in another organization.
have seen no change in its articles,
TEEEIT02IA.L
so we are left to conclude that such

HUB
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QL

Wholesale Grocers.

Orders delivered i
every part of city.

Dretid, Cukes and Pies.

H. S. WOOSTER,
Rates reasonable).
Ave., fcet. 6th and 7th

INC03F0EATED 1885.

Of New Mexico,

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

FHANIE TI20X?

On Short Notice.

1SS3

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.

Ranch an i Mining Supplies,

Acknowledgments and Conveyances
promptly attended to.

iplilllpi

X-

-

.

iiarzn im 11 i
lnsurnnee poll
cies, aggregating i7.r,000. lie is im
doubted ly concealeil in some of the
insurance offices.
I

-

George Francis Train modestly
declines to talk of his chances for
presidential nomination by the thir
party at Omaha, July 4.

If the citizens intend to have

a

l,

Silence is not always mercy, but it
is wisdom on the part of some people
who cannot refute the charges made
against them, but instead of being
dignilied their silence becomes un-

dignified and cowardly.
The Socorro Industrial Advertiser
has taken the opinion of a number of
the leading citizens of that town on
the free coinage question, and, surprising though it be, a majority of
them were against the proposition.
Now the convention is over, let the
hotel company push forward their
project, and let it be a credit to the
town. Many of the delegates to the
late convention complained of the
lack of hotel accommodation, and we
need not expect to see them again at
any public gathering here until better
hotel accommodations are provided.

The Albatross has completed its
soundings of the Pacific Ocean from
the coast of "the United Stales to
Honolulu. Nowhere was tne depth
found to exceed four miles; for the
part of the distance it is
greater
from two to three milts with easy
gradations. So we may hope to,
some day, have a l'aeitic cable. It
was with this cud i:i view lhal the
soundings were made by our government.
The proceedings of the irrigation
convention at Las Vegas failed to arrive in time for publication. There
were over :!00 deleg Uus who enthusiastically endoistil siat' li'tod, nod the
following resolution was adopted by
the convention: "Resolved, That the
governor of New Mexico be requested to appoint one or more delegates
from each county of New Mexico to
urge before the congress of the United States the passage of an enabling
of New Mexico
act for the admis-ioSocorro
Advertiser
as a state."
u

will soon be in order for the city
of Las Vegas to ;t) how much confidence she has, tiuaueially, in the
Denver & El 1'aso railroad. The
building of the road will leave a
great deal of money here, will double
the price of all the propeity in the
place and make a large city hero, and
certainly the citizens can afford to do
the handsome thing by the road in

It

at Law

Attorneys

.

items as those of A eg. (i, IS!) I, l.--t on
Z, fourth
the fourth pain-- ; Aug.
page, fourth item; Sept. 1, fourth
page, last item; Sept. 17, fourth page,
0 ill item; and many others since
then, too numerous to mention, have
been "condoned" and are good items
now for a ladies' and family newt,
paper. We do not reprint the items
however, as we have mt and shall
not print such articles in the Fresh

Pruss.
If, however, the ladies wish the
unbiased opinion of outside partus
on this subject, wo shall gladly furnish it il ihey will ca'l at this oliicc.

It

is not generally known among
engineers that a novel motor is running at the patent i ilice in Washington, and has been fir many yearn,
to fulfill
and lo some mtiids
conditions of perj etu il motion. The
inventor made this claim, but it is
hardly correct. Perpetual motion is
said to exist in a machine that "when
once started will continue to run un
til worn out." This machine oper
ates by the power given out in dif

return. With the building of this
road all other roads coming in this
direction will be compelled to build
in here, and it is hardly likely that
after this there will ever be the ne.
cessity of giving a subscription to
another road to come here it will
of nieinls under
be a point they will have to come to. ferent expansions
varying conditions, and is so small
The vindication of the action of and carefully constructed that if
Reed in counting a quo- there was absolutely no change in
rum last congress by the decision of temperature of lli Ku;m, it would
the supremo court in the worsted run when once started 118 days beclassification act case, was especially fore stopping. If it was' possible to
pleasing to (hat gentleman. In an put it in Homo place for this length
:

f-Y-

in

CO,

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

Wyman Block,

All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.

v

r,A3

ZSF J'"reo Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,

Vegas, n. si.
(Jjounelor at JaW.

J.Uorney

0. L GREGORY.

N. M.

Club Billiard Hall

,

(OPEN DAY A::D NIGHT)

Barber Shop, The Finest in Hew Mexico,
Hot and Cold Batiks.

EAST LAS VE&AS,

CENTER ST.,

East Las Vegas,

Sixth Street,

n

Can tina Imperial.
J.

12.

Teitlobaum,

O. C.

Billiard and Club Room Attached.
Nos- - lOU

&

PiilllSBH, Prop.

Finest Wines and Liquors nlways on hand, the only place in the
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'

and Distillers Agent.

MHiuiruc-tiircr-

105,

(Suecessor to Coors Bro.s.)

West Sihe Plaza

WUOl.ICSAl.r.

A'!

U!:TAIL DKAI.KR IN

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
O- lli A. 33.
3, OII43
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Piiper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

EA.U

BAGGAGE

AND

EXPRESS.

'.'

1

"Pklfo orifl

SEiLIi,

LONG & FORT,

K

i

!'- -

TZTrr1

OiistfB'jrkrpiis&ilfiss

fair here
it will be necessary
to commence work at once. If any
time is lost now, it will be too late
Shall we have it or shall we not have
it?
this-fal-

,

(Jooils tleli voreil ti any part of tho city.

run

a

depths
count

tunnel

of

1.000

Animas

feet into the
peak, Sierra

v.

T

-

CBHRIIiIiOS 22xHD ANS SOFT COAL
EAST" LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TELEPHONE No.

50.

Goods Delivered Free in City.

The raising of honey promises to
be one of the most important indus
tries in the llio Grande valley, as it
is one of tho most profitable.

Theiv are no new cases of diph
C. F. A. Fisher, a promiu. nl ri1i7.cn theria, and the public schools will be
of Santa Fc, is dead mm pneumoMonday. There were but
nia.
in town, both of which
lwoci-eAn ol.l Mexican gentleman was havo reco vei ed. Spri nger Stockman.
roasting his countrymen in front of
Tho Claire, Santa Fe's new and
the bank '1 hursdav for their idle hab
hotel, in tho Webber block,
elegmt
it of sitting round doing nothing.
tho southwest corner of the plaza,
at
Socoio Chieftain.
was thrown open to tho public
A company has iieYif formed lo

Poison in the Kitchen.
No article entering so generally into the food of every
household is so generally and villainously adultered as baking powder. These adulterated powders are shoved upon
the public with the greatest persistency.
Throbbing advertisements in newspapers claiming this
brand or that is absolutely pure, backed by analyses and certificates, and yet they are adulterated with ammonia or alum.
It is to be hoped the law will take hold of these merciless
manufacturers and punish them for destroying the stomachs
of the unsuspecting consumer.
Amid all this fraud and deceit pr. Price's Cream Baking Powder stands almost alone battling for pure food and
continues to furnish a pure cream of tartar powder at almost
the same cost to tho people as the ammoina and alum powders are sold at, yet k costs much more to manufacture.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is of tho highest
strength. It produces the largest amount of leavening power
attainable in a pure baking powder. It is free from ammonia or any other adulteration. No powder does such work.
Housewives who havo tested all use Dr. Prices only.
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DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tube Colors and Artiste Materials in ctoclr
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

Ik Fiiij. s$if
OI?

d te& bd&m

DENVER

Offers Good lnduceineiits alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan undo already

See

C. 33. JOmTSOXT,

1

S.

One

Local Agent

'TrI.j?.lZrJ?9

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER IN

Eloctric Light, Gas and Coal Oil Fixtures,
Sewer pipe, Pumps, II.ihp, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goodj
Lead nnd Iron Pipea, Sheet Lead, etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Ti'Ksdat, Makch 22, 1802.
Las Vesas.
LaiVcKns (tlic modow), the UrgeM city In Kew
Mexico. l llio county ncnt of Ban Minuet county, the
most pnnutoue anil wenltliycoiinty of the Territory.
It ti nil nut imI In latitude S3 dc irrcci 40 mlnutca north,
on the Oalllnna river, at the eastern bine of the
Rocky Mountain!, at an altitude of about 6.500 feet
abovo ica level. A few mllea to the west are the
mountain!, to the eait and aootheait a vait plain
etretehei away and afford! a lino Moott and agricul-of
tural country. It hm an entorprlilng popnlntlon
growcotwoen "even and clKlit;thouand people and If
ing ieaillljr.
It l! iltuatrdoii a grunt of VXI.000 acre, ol which
only a few tliouimnil had a good title, but the
passidalnw which ettlci the title and
ictlle-nienwill throw the balance of the tract open to
'

The town la lit by electric light, has water worlta,
patns, treet, cnr line, telephone exchange, a dally
per,' Minn-lienacademic!, public and private achoola,
a number of lolld banking and financial InHltutloni
and mercnnllle houiei, n ine of which carry atoek!
and whose trade extendi throughout New
of
It l! the chief commercial
Mexico and Arizona.
to-vof a van tributary country, rich In reiourcea.
the development of which has Just been commenced.
Went and north of I.aa Vegas, rearhlng to tho Colorado lino Is a mountain and mineral region, covered
excellent
wlihforeiisi f pine timber, affording anone
to two
quality of lumber. Juit wcit of town,
miles, li an unlimited supply of the Uneit red and
white f!ml!tone, pronounced by. Prof. Ilayden the
finest In the United Stntca.
vory rich
The valleys of the mountain itrcams are
etc.,
and proline, producing wheat, oata, corn, era", likeand
In abundance. Eni.1 and south of the town
graised
well
wise tributary to It, are tho vast and
plains and valleyi of the Canadiau and reeoa riven
and their tributaries, commuting the finest) stock
west. Thli
rcRlon for sheep and cattle lu all the
a
great country li already well occupied with prosper-.onmake Laa
wop!
who
grower!,
cattle ralsera and
Build-in- s
Voirmtliclr business town and supply point.
material Is excellent, convenlmt and cheap, and
handsome,
tho limine" house! and residence! are
wcil built and permanent. l.a! Vepus Is, without
question, the licit built town In New Mrxlcj.
The headquarters of the division of the A. T. 8.
F. Kullroad extending from La Junta to Albuquerg
que aro located here is well as their tic ptcs-rvlnworks.
Besides It! railroad connection! It hai regular
siiifeseost fCnl.ru Spring!, Fort llmcum and Liberty, ur.d tho Texas J'anlinndlc , ioutlient to Anton
Cl'ilro, ort Sumner and Uuawelli north to M:na via
l
Supcllo ami liuclada; nonltemt with Lot Alamos,
and Fort Union. Telephone line! extend
toLoi Alamos, ir, tulles distant, and to Mora,S"i miles
via Supello and linctnda.
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water
woiks, the water being taken from the river seven
miles above the city, und has a nrcmure of H0 Ibi.very
While io far theie arc no producing tnlnei
developed
near Lin Vegas, the prospecting done has
here
the fact that ihero are aotne very good pro.pucti
pay well. MaHint will, with proper working, soon
thcic,
by
of
ionic
chinery has lately in en purchased
gulai
and. uuduiibtcdly. they will soon bo making a n
output.
Five mil' s northwest uf Lai Vegas, where the
river lueak! out of the mountain!, are sltuulcd
from
Ibc famous Hot Springs. The river litre. run bank,
west to east, and the springs aro on the south
il by pine
almost central lu a natural park, snrrouuJ.
Hie
cind nnd picturesque mountains. The water uf
nnd
teniperafirc
a
iprlug! Is nsclcar n! crystal, of lilfcli
r.i.a
d'.joivcil
subtly
so
the mineral constituent' ate
blended aa to render It wonderfully beneficial to tin
human system. In uiMillon and supplemeiilary to
the dvauine potsessed by the mineral valer. thea
t
In the world. Tho
cllninto Is one uf the tliu-ehotel there Is very commodious, aplcndldiy
furnished and llie nianuKeliient and tables are all thai
can be desired, and the accommodation torguetli
unsurpassed on) where. The bath home la large and
very complete In all It! appointment!.
A brunch Hue of the Santa Fc tallloud run! from
all
Las Vcgr.i to the Hut Springs, connecting with
tnilna. At present rouuibtrlp tickets lire old from
Springs
Hot
the
to
Kansas City and eastern points
good for ninety daj i at greatly reduced ratei.
About 15 mile nuovetho Hot Springs, at Uurmlt'l
l'ciik, generally called Old Ualdy, a detached spurof
In
the Kooky Moiirtialn,ls some of the finest iceuery
off on lis
Kew Mexico, 1 be peak li broken abruptly
almost Btclglit up 2UU0 feet, while on the
focc,
through,
south ildo of tho mountains the river cuts
coming lr.nn tho top of tho range, In ? narrow
with
some
places
In
rising
..I,,,.,, i.vcrasu feet .deep,
and
out a break the entire distance. Oood nshlng
hunting can bo bad lu tho mountains anywhere
from 31 lo 'Jj miles of Las egas.
lfDC taken at
The average temperature for the year
was as fullowi; Jan- the Montezuma Hotel each day
(K
i ,1, .trees: February, W; March. 65; April.
Aeguit, 77; September, 7U:
Muv. w.. lunc, 7H: July.
Decelllbel.M).
October. Ki November,
um Miguel Is the empire county of Kew Mexico.
hundred and eighty mile!
it is on the average, one wide,
and Containing about
miles
i...r br nlneiv-nvrugged
,D.10J nerca, embraces within In boundaries
plulm and fonllf
and wooded mountains, extensive
J0
Its elevation- - ou the cast la about
uiiva
parallel
feet and on tho west liiu). Tho thlny-flflof latitude runt ccntiully through It. It li boundedon the north by Mora County, on the south by lierunnil., nnd Chaves Cuii'illca ana exleniis irom mo sum
mit of the malii rungocf mountains on the west to
the Texai l'liiilmndlo cn the east. It li well wateredbythcciuiadlan, l'ecos, tlalllnaa, Bapello and Tecolo- river, ond their trlbuturlei. Between the 6apeloiiiidtbi lialllnujis the great divide which icparatei
the waters lloli g Into the Mlsslsstpl rrora inose
n,,uh.u lino the liio Claude. The we.iern portion of
to
thecounrvls muuiiluliiuus, rising from the plains
.ili eler-mi- l
the hlgliest range In ihu Territory, capped
'J tic culmination of tho mountains at
snows.
feet, causes a
aueha great aliitiule. twelve thuusaud
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds
.,.
renins with i lire water, U.at nasnes
o.r into iimi through the valleyi below. The Mora,
gapello, UulUm.s. Teeolote uud Pecoi stream! all
nearly
have Uieh sources in the suinc inouiitalm and
In the sainu locality. The precipitation of moisture
ou the eastern slopes uf tlio mountains by rain and
of the Terinow is greater than In any other portion
ritory.
England
Kew
as
the
all
Kew Mexico Is as largo
States together, with New York and Kew Jersey
thrown In. Ills about equally divided In grazing,
agricultural and mining lauds. Millions of acres,
It has
rich in rcourcci, are waiting to bo occupied. agricul-tut
ranges,
the precluiii niotuls, coal, Irun, stock
ul, hoi llculluml and grape lands, splendid scenery,
more iuiiI.iiie. more even temperature, mure
ntniotpbeie. than any other country on
this continent, low taxes aud an active homo market
for all agricultural product!.
m muUctorlei of every d
Kew Mex.lc.u want
icrlMlun, more farim, gardens, orchards, vlue yards
miner, sioek reiHcr- s- million more lnduitilous
people lo develop Its resource! uud make for themselves eomiuiisi.lo homes. There Is no beticr nud
profitable lueestmunt of capital.

SAHTA FS
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1

A

1MB CAItD.

... VM a.m.
No. 4. New York Express
p.m.
No. 1. Mexico & l'neillc Express ... 7:!i
u:M p.m.
Express.
SouilKTiit'uliforiiiu
:i.
No.
7:3 0. lu.
No. a. Allnntio Eipiess
HKHAHT.

a. in.
New York York Express ...10:V)
7:rs) p. in.
Mexico A: I'aeil io Express
C
r:
p. in
Expects
California
Southern
8:10 a. in.
Atluiiiio Express
HOT Sl'UINCi-- t I1HANCII.
AU.llVE.
.10:00 U. 111.
701. Express
p. m.
.
Mixed
'.i il.
, 8: xl a. m.
7i .;.
ExpreiS
. 7:15 p. m.
M ixed
'ii.
.11:& p. 111.
VIU. Mixed...

No. i.
No. 1.
No. :i.
No,

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

a, tu,
7:sj p .in
. f :;:6 p ,uv
.ln:!0 a. in.
. 1:111 p. tu

Mixed....

70!i.

A convention of Uiu Republican
called
party of New Mexk-- i
to mnot at Silver City, N. M., on the
14th lay of April, lfct2, at 10 o'clock
a. ui., to Btluct dtlt'gatt'K lo represent
the Republican party of New Mexico
at the national Republican conven
tion lo be held at Miinicnpolis, Minn.,
on June 7, 1892.
The several counties of the territo
ry are entiUeil lo representation as
follows:
Delegates.

County.
Bernalillo
Chave

14
1

Colfax....

5
7

Dona Ana
Eddv
Grant
Lincoln.

1

1

Mora

Rio Arriba
San Juan

.

B: 10

Sierra
0

Socorro

7
Taos
10
Valencia
Count)' committees are reuested
lo make all proper arrangements for
the holding of county conventions,
which shall not be held later than
April 9, 1S92.
County convention shall bo com
posed of delegates chosen at Repub

lican mass meetings.
Co .inly committees will

',i;i.
'17.
"ut.

mo-tii,;:'-

iu

Bro.,

Wool Dealers,

pnya-abl-

T B MZL1LS

General Broker,

.

.

Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property

.

I

mib-Bistin-

cross-exami-

I

Whether or not the said town of East
Las Vck.isbIiiiII Issiio bonds to the amount ot
'l i., .iiiinil Dollars, beurinu' iulurcst tut six
per rent per annum, nud beeoininir duo and
..e,,i,ln in thirty veins, but redeemalile at the
said bonds
no
alternate option of said town al terbyton years,
Under existing rules
the Hoard of Trus
Issued to be sold
wiien
to the territorial convention can be tees of suid town to tho lllifhest bidder, upon
bids to said Uoaid ot Trustees or Bind
elected, and no proxies w ill bo recog- sealed
Cents on
town, but at not less than Ninety-liv- e
and
par value, and tho pro
nized unless properly executed
tho dollar of their
uo
useu in
or
uouus
sain
io
salo
nf such
given to perhons resilient of the ceeds
of tho town hull
the completion unci I'uriilshliiK
givsuid
and tor
town
In
delegate
construction
which
the
now under
county from
the plans
the uso of said town according; to
by
adopted
ing tile proxy was chosen.
approved
and
Bpeclllcations
and
the,
lorbuild-Inirthe Hoard of Trustees of said town
R. E. Twitch km.. Chairman.
town
said
of
construction
und
creel Ion
as provided uud mentioned in und by said
ordinance No.
MAYA'S Proclamation.
placo of
That - durinir the tlmo and at thoollicers
for
holillna- theannunl election of town
,,r
It)
i,i i,.un
accordance
blast I. as Vciras.ou the llrst Tues
Notice Is hereby Kiven. that
day
6th
of
IHH'i,
ot
1).
the
tho
men!
boinif
A.
requlri
und
April,
day of
with the provisions
.
laws or the territory of New Mexico, the an- said uiouiii, an qinuiiieii eu ci.oo ...
ion
for
i.lHcerB
said
elect
f..r
the
at
voto
municipal
to
who are enlitleit
nual tdcetliin of
town of East I.aa Vegas lor tho ensuing year,
town ollicers, who shall have paid it property
will be held on tho Hist Tuesday of April, A. tax In said town for the preoiliuK year llWH),
or not
I)., ISltt, (beinif the fith day ol April), at which will bo entitled to voto as to whether
... ..o.i i,n,u shall bo Issued by said town
election there will bo voted for the following
provided
for
as
and sold and tho proceeds used
named ollicers:
o.
miu ior mm
one Mayor, for said town, to hold his olllec in and by said ordinance box
will be ut tho
purpose a separate ballot
for the period of one year,
Two members of tlio Hoard of 1 rustees, to poll- - on said day durimr tho tnnoof IioIiIiiik suid
those entitled to
hold olliee each tor two years.
annual election, in which
Vote on Bald proposition to Issue Bald bonds orOne Marshall, to Imld ullicu for one year
One Town itecunler, to hold olliee for one not to Issue said bonds can deposit their balytTbe place of lidding; snld election will bo at 'Ail persons entitled to voto on said propositown tion at said time who shall be in ravor of the
the building on Sixth street In said
of said
now used and occupied temporarily us a town Issiilnif ot said bunds and Ihe raillylnif
...
dliiauce wo. v; oi suiu
'"At snld election, tho polls will bo opened Iiavlnif
printed or written lueicon in"
n
from 8 o'clock in the morning and cpiillnue wonts, "for nouns,
u ballot
Bald bonds will voto "''".,
open until U o'clock in tho oicnlua; of said
Issuluiror
to
the
day, ut which election nil quiill.'ed electors or havlnif printed or written thereon Iho words.
this territorv, who shall lu.ve iictuully resided
minus.
Aifainst
i, ,.i..,.ii,m thn maloritv of tho voles
i. ...
of said town lor a period or
within 'he limns
be in favor of the Issuing of suid bonds.
not leso than HI) days prior M the day of said
cast
ol til mid oriliuanco ino.
win men ou oi ..io
election, and who shall not be lu default
btinds of said
forciiand eirect, and the Bald
his poll tax for tho current year, will be
I as
by said ordi
sol
and
Issued
bo
will
voto.
town
.
apnance provided ami too procerus lueic-.i....Tho following named persons havo been
used for
pointed by tho liquid ol Trustees of said town and derived from the sale thereof
In
provided
us Judges ol' snld cleell.m,
ihe purposes mentioned und tho majoritysaid
of
but should
buries Ti tniiio and John ordinance No
H h. Woosti r.
persons
ou es.ou". .,
A. KohH. And tho loilowiiiK named
the voius ciist ut siicn cieciiou
nouns
aut
win
to
uo
appointed
such
bonds,
or
then
been
d
manner
ilko
lu
issuliur
sii
have
as clerks ut suid election: W II. Thomas and bu Issued or sold or ilebt ercuted by4i, said
und
J. M. CUNNINGHAM.
town as provided lu suid ordinance No.
N. 11. Hoseberry,
Mft) o
mi, eo No li will be nf no force nud
?.iV..et
Mayor.
181B.
'M
CUNStKHHAM,
.Murcli
N
8ih,
J
M.
Ln
Venus.
East
...
i. ......... ,..,
Attest: w. n. axun, uraumo i
OSTIlU:fCB 170. 42.

of this commit, not later than

Whcreus, it Is apparent nud evident to the
l.as
Hoard ..f Trustees ol ti.ttonof East mid
funds
Ven,, Nuw Mexloo, tluit the
.roii.Vd bv liidiobi.ee No. as and No,
::ii of tho said town of l.ut I. a Veas, ibeiiiK
,.,.i. .,...... i . id low ii irov diiiir for the is
tOlllO
iUillir BJll BUl Of IHIlldH ot i.'ld town
liars pur value
aniouni t,f t ven t iVcmi'"'
per
per
cent
.Ix
ill)
'iiorMtof.
lieai
r,,r ih.. m:rr.u.-.- ol laNIotf inoney und
.......... w in wh.ch lo uiikuH". ti sullablo Bite
for lh
n noli winch , to lie. I ncedf:..
nnd build on
,.r .
n. and to
l.uildinics as are
Biuu iill''.tif
i,..,in foi ihe ii " j of said town
ir..i .....I
..... mo r ire Uepnrt- for Town ll'ill, k..iiabo
p.i.poBeBi, will o
a
a,
nlnor
ment
i..u..ill,....,t r.r kllirh- r,7
uliriKI
...1.1 uu,J. ho
o.ur
imoi ra..
And wLc.eus, l.om
...
ur,
inoueyo received luuieinou ;to
such town
or
lor
Biii.uLie
u
tlio purchue
of
Bud
.omdructloii
nnil tlio oi o. .e n
buiidliiif
....... i r..,ii,,..
r.
i.,.n Lii"iM.st! hHBbut been
thill
f .... u m hei'il eoiiitiietieed
COIUI m
a..,.!
II. a n,,..,eVH IfcLLlV.U ir.M'1 It.o onto
Mand
i.uptolo
bonds Ki.i be Insuliicicnt to c
lu ooium io the plans andulsh said oiii.dln
lrus.loard
of
Bpeclli.fionsuil.. tid by tho
and uou- teesof 'nul town tor nie r lion
s und lor the
struct! n f "bt
men in for
purpose of iroidlHK and out i.i lute
Hcooriliiiu; to
tlio ooiop'otlon ol uu:d ui.dn.i; aec
pted and
bp.
id
a
pi.
lis
Iho
"'.''
uilopted by -- iid i.oard 't . -,r
of said
ruction
uud
col.cr.eilor.
town fur tlic
deemed best and
bonds of I i.o said town to
.., ..r ten Ha.
.....
,a Huis pur vuuie
or .x per cout per
ul
lui
luiureH
am.u..,k Interest
ou.i .innuaby on U.e
m'd
Uit dajr " July
y
Jiinua.y
iw
ih of
ii.t-if.- -.i

fet
r

.

H

-

:"

I

'"

'.

I

ii

lli.t

Ui.m.i

Htm

d,.t' .1 ln

Ihlny years
paj.ciol "isame,
but

and p.t.iibH. ut the
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Largest Property List in New Mexico.

LAND OITTCE AT SANTA EE, N.M. . I
lmrj. f
Eeb'y

belnu-th-

M

tin-mo-

1

deh-g-tle-

same to the
tee at Santa IV, N.
April 10, lb!)-- '.
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u
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and Wholesale Grocers.
Vegas.
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THE OLD RELIABLE

arrange
for calling precinct m.s meetings,
which meetings sli.:!l be held not
later than Marcn 24, U'J2. In Hie
the county
event of the f;luro
committee to isnne tin: : til for such
and county
precinct m:iss
whore
counties
and
in
convention",
there may be r.o county committees,
then such call sliu.il ho issued by the
Mayor.
,1. M. t.'UNNMNUHAM,
member of the an itoi iiil central com
Attest: W. 11. Kelly, Itccorder pro tent.
mittee for tliaL county whose name
Mayor's pecclahation.
stands first, on the roll.
of
The chairman and
To Iho qunlilled electors nnd property tux payers of the town of East Las Vena. N. orM.:
tho
precinct meiliug.-- wui c citify to the In aeeordiinee with tlio requirements
leiTltory of Now Mexico, and In
chairman of the county committee a luwsol thewith
th" provisions ot Ordinance No.
tho town ot East Las V'eiras.duly cniieted
to the county 4ot
list of dek0'aus
by tho Hoard of Trustees of said town oil the
8th day of March, A. 11. IS'J:
convention.
Notice Is hereby (riven that tit tho niiiiiinl
for town ollicers of tho town of East
The hairm:in ami secretary of election
i ..u v..
si . to ln held on the llrst Tues
Ath duy of
1WJ,
e.T.'h county convention shall certify day In April, A. 1).will
be submitted to and
said month, tuero
of sain
qualiUed
electors
upon
by
tcrelect, d to the
the
Voted
a list of
entitled to vote thereon, tho proposition
mail the town
4:;,
No.
said
by
litorial c'iicn''.ii;, -- i:
oiiiinanco
proposed in and

nature

Myee Feiedmah

M. 'O'EEEFE,

every year, coinmcnelnn the mat day of
A. 1. ls:t, until the full payment of the
prluelpnl of luiid bonds be made a provided
In
for this ordinance and Bald bonds to be
nnd known as the town bull completion tmnda.
huid bonds to bo liwnied and sold for the purOK LAS VEGAS.
pose of raising; money and means with which
to ra'v for tho completion of tlio town hall
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
now under construction nnd the furnishing of
.
1ST. :MI.
sumo when completed for tho uso uf sttld Chaflin As Duncan.
town.
riiilil bonds to bo lasued underfills ordinance
e
to run, mature, and to become absolutely
In thirty years from the Mute of the Issue-oEast Las Vegas Post Offics.
payable
at
and
tho
ait in l', but redeoiualilo
option and will of said town at any time alter
the expiration of ten years from tho date of
WEEK DAYS.
upon tno tenner or payment 01 tno
their
Mall for tho East closes nt 9. 15 a. in; for the
face value ol samp or any of Hiild bonds und
the accrued Interest to tho date of such ten-d- South at A:c0 p. m.
of payment. Much payment to be uiiulo
delivery Is open from 8 am. to 1:'M
In tho legal tender of the United States, and p.General
m Outsido door open from 7 a. in. to 8
pubpublic notleo In any newspaper
p.
tu.
lished and circulated In said town tit any time
SUNDAYS.
ten years, lor
after the expiration of said
m.,
General delivery Is open from 0 to II)
tho period of thirty days, culling for Ihe re7 to 1:Mt p. m
Outside doors open V to
demption of all or any of said bond', or In and
DEALEU l.V
t) to
p.
;
ill
m.
a
m.
some newspaperat the piace where said bonds
are made puyable, shall be construed to bo
full notleo to tho holder or holders of said
Only 15 cents per wesk take3 it,
bonds of tho desire and wish of said town to
redeem the suuie, and the samo shall not draw or
rather, you can take it for 15
niteroKt after such notleo and cull for redemption by said town.
cants per week.
Maid bonds to lie Issued of such denominations und for such iimoniils as the purchaser
or purchasers thereof may requlro or preler,
1T0TIC3 F03 PUBLICATI
but only in multiples of one hundred dollars,
und no bond to bo Issued Tor the face or par
I're. I). S. No. aifti.l
value ol" less tliiin Olio hundred dollars.
.aid bonds to bu sold by the Town Trustees
I.amu OrriCK at Santa Kr N. M.. i
of said town to tho highest bidderor bidder lor
Keb. s, mitt.
MIXES, MUNICIPAL liONUS AND OTIIEll LOCAL
tho entire lsu of said Inindsor foruny portion
Notice Is hereby irlven that the followinir-tiamethereof, niter due advert seiiu nt lu some newsIiim Ibed notleo of bis intention
settliT
KECUKIT1ES.
paper published mid circulated In said town to make llnal proof in supp n t of his claim,
nl the Intended sale of same, and on sealed and that said pr int will b.i inade before Probids to tho Hoard of Trustees of said town fur bate Judire. or In his ausein-- On Clei-- of San
M
N
the same or anv portion, but no bid to be re- - Mljiuol i on nl v. at l.as Vcj.i
on
or considered, nor Bhall any nf said April S, 1KI.:, viz.,
Sjifcial iiiilnct'iiU'iitH to puilH's iHiiinfc County, Sckool Disti t inul
Lnuii tie sold lor, H price icsa iiiiiu iiiucij-utJOHN I'AMI'UKLL,
cetits of their pur value.
iornto Ilmiils as an in veMiiieiit.
W
Tne Issuing or said bonds and the creating for tho W ii N U. SE H SW Ki, NE !, PW
See. 8, Tp. 17 N. It II K
of said Indebtedness by said town by reason,
reprove
Ho names the rolluwinif witnesses to
am jircpart'il to ncginialc, purchase and sell the Hanm iijion
thereof to be subject to tho rattllcutlon or
jection by tho duly qunlilled o cetera and tax his continuous residence upon, and cultivaadvantasoous tprms.
payers of said town untitled to vo'.o thereon tion of, said land, viz.,
Thomas Holland, of I.'Espernnee, N. M., II,
at the time of the annual election for town
M
.
John
ollioers, which election will bo held oil the A. Ilarvev, of East l.as Viiras. N.
The undersigned having been onigoij in dealing in this class of ceou-- .
5th ilny of April, A. 1. 1HIU, at which election Shelllcld, Elmer A. WIton, of L'Esperanec
issuithose uunli'led to voto for or against the men- N.M.
ttiiifories for upward of 25 years, during
rities in the we tern Males
ng; of said bonds for the purposes herein
Any person who desires to protest niraint
tioned, will bo given an opportunity to vole the allowanee ol such proof, or who knows of which period he has examined the vali.lity of issue amounting to millions
whether or not tlic said bonds shall be Issued
any substantial reason, under the law and the
He
and said debt created by said town; and upon regulations of the Interior Department, why is repared to extend to e;itiil;i.isis uud others upecia! privileges.
a majority or sueh votes cast at said election such pioot should uot be allowed, will neuiven
upon the ipiestion of whether or not said an opportunity ut Iho tiliove mentioned time guarantees that any bond reeoinmeiidd is legally issued and a valid
bonds shall bo issued being In the afllitnative and place to
the witnesses of
debt against the. municipality and th it the financial comlition of
nnd in favor or tho issuing of snld bonds hero- said claimant, nnd to oiler evidence lu rebutin provided for, thou tills ordinance shall lake tal of that Biibiulttcd by claimant.
issuch that it is abundantly able to meet the obligation.
municipality
the
effect and bo in lull force, uud said bonds be
A. L. MOUKISOX,
accordinglv Issued nnd sold lor tho purposes
Itctrtster.
herein mentioned; but If tho voles cast ut
I have the
said election bo n majority against the Issuing
Notice for Publication.
of snld bonds, then tills ordiminee shall be or
no cllect and said bonds shall uot bo issued or
suid debt erenteil.
IHomestcnd, No. 25tK).1
Enacted this Mb day of March, A. n IfttJ.
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71. ExpieBB..

nf the town bullitingii nnw tinitor con-tntond In courao of proctlun In said town
anil fur no other purpose, thcrcfnrp:
licit oriliilticd by the lloaril of Trualoca ot
tlir? town of Knat I.aa Vegaa. New Mexico:
That there 00 Issued bonds of tho sulci town
of Knat I.aa Vegna to the amount of ten tlmu-aetdollnra, (pur valnol, bearing Interest t
tlio rnto of six per cent per annum. Interest
y
on tho tlrat Hay of Jnn-uar- y
payable
t
Uuy of July, of cacli and
anil tlio
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San Miguel
Santis i'e

I

It III VIC.

nllilng

Eipublisan Call.

Las Vegas Free Press

VTOTICE Is hereby Biven that tho followlnir- -'
mimed settler has llled nollcoof his Inhis
tention to make final proof In support of beelnlm, nnd that said proof will bo made
fore Probate JiuIko, or. In Ills absence, tho
Clerk oT Sail
Miifuel county, nt Las Venus, on
May IH, M!'-J- . viz ,
JOSE M.AHEZ, '
E. i
for the S. W. N.W. U. W. ii S.W. i4, S. 'Jit
E.
S. W. !4, Sec. H, Township fl north, IdiuKO
Ho names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence, upon, and cultivation of,
said land, vi..,
V. Meredith Junes, of Las Voiras, N., M.;
Aliran Cardova. of Puerto do Luna, N. M.;
Affiipltn Cordova, of Puerto ilo Luna, N. M.l
Manuel Lucent, of Puerto do Luna, N. M.
A. L. MoltltlSnN. Iteirlsler.

realty. Full information
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
furnished upon application. Coirospon pence solicited from buyers and

Notics for Publication.

THE FINEST

D. S. No. SMOrt.
l.ANU OKr lCE AT SA11TA

January

Fa,
I I.

ISIC.

Notleo Is hortdiy Riven that the followinir
named settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make Dual proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will bo mudu before tho
resistor and receiver at Santa Ke, N. M.. ou
April 1, IKU, vi.: Anastaclo Sandoval, fortbe
e ii, n w 'a, sec. Ill, tp II n, r 111 o.
Ho ntiines the lollowiior witnesses to prove
his coiiiitiuoiis residence upon and cultivation
Elilel l.elba, Emllerlo
of, said land, viz:
Levou, Siriaco Ortiz, Nutivldad l.eyba, all of
Ln'mv. N. M.
Any person who desires to protest nuiilnst
the ullowance of Biieh proof, or who knows ot
any siibsianilal reason, under the luw and
leiriilallons of the Interior department, whv
such proof should not be allowed, will bo Klv-e- ti
an opportunity lit tho above uient ioued
titiilno iho witnesses
time ami place to cross-oof said eliilinaut, autl to oirer evidence lu rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MoitmatiN, Ucifistcr.
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T.

IJ.

WILLS,

Urido Street, Las Vegas, N.

M- -

BOARS OF TB.ADB,
Pbopkiktou.,

CIIKIS. .SELLMAN,

SouthtMst Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

ETC

CI3-I2S- ,

AlwMVhon

hand.

LAS VEGAS

Nkw Mexico.

Publication.

HOMKKTKAD NO. IlKfc.'.

LAND OEl'ICE AT SANTA EE, N.

M

,

January 1, IS'.i.
Notice Is hereby Ifhen that the lollowiiiK-nauie- il
settler has llieil notice of his intention
lo make dual proof in support ol' his claim, and
that said proof will bo inuilo beroro 1'robnto
Judiro or, lu Ills absence, the Clerk of San
Mnruicl county, at Las Vegas, N. M.,ou March
!kl,
vir.:
JUAN MONTOYA,
u ii uw U sec V tp 8 n, r
no
For the n
--M e.
Ho names the followinir witnesses lo prove
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tinueof lidsliiiess in the air und a vast sea ot sunlight through
.
I

a

the earth exultingly plunges; not a clonn in 1110 hi, M;.un iy unuti.
stilling the du.--l heup when elfurt of mind nnd muscle has no
discontinuous residence upon aud cultivation wind
limit.
uf said laud, viz:
K. Meredith Jones, of Las Veifiis, N. M., AlIn Now Mexico tho laud of all lands where "it is always aiternoon,
Telestor Lueero,
exander Crrzclaclinwskl,
New
I'cdro Mario y liallejfas, alt of 1'uertu de such days are the rule, not tlio exception; and no oilier nook
.
1,1 I.IlK nu I 1U V lllflll
. 01
1.
Lunu, N. M.
nf
It
mo
seasons
an
ue
so
in
tleligiiiiui caiii
Mexico lias
Any person who desires to protest airalnst
the uilowttueo of such proof, or who knows of
Springs. From November lo April scarcely a day passes during
any substantial reason, under the law and the
During tho
rejfii hit ions or the interior Department, why which the sun does hot shii:e brilliuuily and continuously.
suun prooi siioiini nor oe auoweu, win oepiveu summer months, when lower countries aro sweltering
the heal, there is
an opportunity at tho above mentioned time
and place to
Iho witnesses of tho same genial wiirniili ami glow wuhvut tne cnervauug cuecis 01 uti'-sivsaiil claimant, aud tooller evldenoein rebuttal
hiimidity. The avera", m'.d d ty winter temperature is from 60 to
of that submitted by claimant.
'
- I. MllUltlslllV
In m.uiMer the highest flight of the thermometer
00 degrees Fahrenheit.
exceeds 80 degi" s at. 110..11, und tho average. for that hour is only
rarel ....
.1
i'
jinn vnllotr ilia
..1 .... in. i,,;.,
1.
i
Hut warm, dry air,
ii,i
tnmnor.itiirf.
i.ii.i.
'
ulKn rIMU
combine to make this a lavoiile resort for tourists und an ideal placo for
invalids.
Las Vei'as Hot Snrnii's is located on the sotlieiistcrn slope 01 me oan.,iv miles from the thrilty city of La
ta Fo range of tho Kot ky mom.l-iin'-.
There Hie iipwaid of f.ulv hot and cold springs, the water from
ill pipes to .1 large and handsome bath
thebest of them being eoinlm-lcAlmost all forms of chrome disease yield
house of modern construt lion.
It is not claimed nor
to the curative effects of iIicm wonderful waters.
is confidently asserted
Il
will he made well.
everybody
that
exnected
.
.
..v., ..I ....olfu ulm..ur
'
IVIIVi
'I
that whero tliero is niiyniing n 11 10 uunn uou nnm """ and some re
Springs,
Hot
tho
at
treatment
of
course
follow a thorouch
markable cures havo occurred. Persons who havo failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble ana diseases 01 uio uioou
are invited to try tho great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.
A branch lino of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa l'e railroad connects
the city with tho springs. Fivo daily passenger trains each way renderad-it
Telegraph and telepho:io lines give
easy of access from Las Vegas.
world.
outsido
with
the
ditional communication
Uut tho chief feature of tlio place, aside from its pro eminence as a
resort for invalids, is the Movtezi'ma Hotki., a commodious and massive
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
structuro of stone, crowning n slight eminence near tho station. It may
be doubted by those who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
(Under the Auspices of the Kew Went.)
is tho finest watbut here, iu tho very heart of old
aro a few others
there
Perhaps
Alleghenies.
of
ering placo hotel west the
aro more satisfying
Ilaa tho following courses:
none
Certainly
many.
are
not
they
larger
aro
that
traveler. Large,
to the evu or more restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
cuisine, a commanding; location and a careful caterlino
a
rooms,
handsome
Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial. ing to tho wants of all guests make the Monteauma hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via tho Santa le route
Every depiutnicnt tlioroiilil eiiuippod. A faculty of cloven anil for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
experienced teachers. Tho leading sjhool in New Mexico. Enrol
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
incut this year already doublo that of last year.
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.
0. S. KAMSAY.
For catalo guo address
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M. Romero left for St. Louis yes
The pay checks arrived last night.
terday.
Traveling Auditor Matron arrived
J. Martin left for Fort Sumner this
last night.
Will Walters, passenger brake-ma- afternoon.
Agapito Abeylii, jr., sheriff of Mois on tho Santa Fo branch.
Fresh Peas.
Fresh Cauliflower.
ra
county, is in town.
nnd
it
George Ellis has reigned,
Fresh Tomatoes. Fresh Pineapples. is rumorod that he will go to Ccrri-llos- .
J. M. Tafoya and his son left for
M 00
100 lbs Rom Patent Flour
Sapello this morning.
2
100 lb Keystone Flour
exor
Ralph Oldham was tin.:" inion.-dDunvcr Flour
100 lb I'rlilo
Conductor John A. Murray
.46
CoffW!
nnkira
as superintendent of the tire
Canada
elected
his
from
pects a brother of
S
" MohRKk Coffee
5
department
last night.
soon.
Mon Coffee
t "" Screening
5
Coffee
t
George Fuller leaves for Cerrillos
A slight wreck at Elota last night
10
10 lln Cudflhr Pneclnl Lard
6
"
caused the delay of thi.i morning's tonight. The stage and livery stable
j
00
"
"
Hex
10 "
business is flourishing there.
80 trains.
j
75
Compound
10
" "
Sister Mary Magdalene, of the
Adams & Lyons have just
40
j
of Mercy, Los Alamos, is on
Convent
weighing
a
heifer,,
12
IlMin
or
Hncon
1
Buffnwured
00
8 cnnn AMorted Fruit
her way to Tuscon, Arizona.
900 pounds.
1 00
I'J
Hnlslns
No. 3 will arrive at 0:15 and No.
Geo. Fuller is in town from Cer
1 00
" best Evaporated itaspberrlcs
4
I 00 1 is on time.
12 It
This applies to this rillos, whero tho Las Vegas livery as
dried apples
00
Willis Navy Ilcnnt
trains.
sociation now operate the stage line
1 0,1 evening's
is " SiiKHr
00
2j hum AoilD
Win. Dennis leaves fur Denver on to San Pedro.
3 pk(ft starch
Friday and C. F. Hunts takes his
S. Mares has bouaht the bar fix
Oranges.'Fancy Seedlings, 15 C. Eoz place on the road.
tures that wero lately attached whil
N. A. Kennedy, who has been at the freight depot, and will open
"
Ex. Fine Havel, 40 "
saloon on the West Side, on
in J. N. Shirley's place.
working
Wo will not bo uiiileirold.
leaves forltaton tomorrow morning, the first of May.
Philip Brennan, freight conductor
Last Night.
with the
has severed his conn'-etioHarry Esscnger went south.
railroad and leaves for California
shortly.
F. II. Pierce left for E! Paso.
Furnished rooms, Old Optic block
W. II. Marshall, who has been
Fred Aeby left for Santa Fe.
Uoyal Arch chapter meets toinor suffering very severely with rhcu
Judge Booth left for Deming.
row night for work in the past mas matism for the month past, is able to
L. Spierkernian left for Kansas
be around again.
.tor's degree.
City.
Fishers' Curiosity Museum has re
Republican meethto Pic:
Rev. Splinters anived from the
29
ceived a supply of curiosities, novel
north.
ties and filigree jewelry, from Old
A meeting of the Itepuhlicans of
from
Lorenzo Lopez
arrived
Mexico and other foreign countries precinct 20, San Miguel county, N
Springer.
Chris Sellman, as usual, is one of M., will bo held at iho cilice of II
lion. L. C. Fort arrived from
the foremost citizens in the right di S. Wooster, iu East Las Vegas, on
Springer.
rection. lie is at work early and Saturday night, March 'JO, lc02, for
W. F. McLaughlin, of Fort Win
late beautifying the grounds around the purpose of electing five
left for Albuquerque.
gate,
county
convention, which
to the
his residence on Main street.
in
Las
meets
Saturday,
Vegas
Apr
Hot peanuts and popcorn in any
This Moreets.
2, 1802, for the election of delegates
quantity at the Eagle Cigar Store.
P. L. Pinand left for Vaur, N. M
There will be a meeting of the to the Silver City convention.
M. W. RoilHINS,
G. B. Mayo arrived from Santa
Schubert club tonight at the academy
Chairman Committee Precinct 29 Fe.
Business of importance will come
before the club, so the presence of
Mr. and Mrs. Reinken left for
Miller & Bernhart, now uso Kan
all members is desired.
Watrous.
sas City meals.
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. T. Lyons left for
If you want nice bread nnd cake,
Minnesota.
go to the New England Bakery.
Cleinlinsss is Next to Godliness.
Miss Alice Gordon and sister left
P. Milhiser's request for a consent
for Chicago.
to a second rehearing was answered
is no excuse for going dirty
by the attorney for the town, and all There
iii. liomero ana n. jsuuiiiai ic ft
when
you can buy soap at these
consent to any further hearing denied
for Springer.
This will probably end the argument, prices:
Frank Springer, W. .1. Mills
LAUNDRY SOAPS.
as the department rules will not allow
W. Schofield went north.
J.
25 bars Denver Best
00
a hearing unless both bides agree.
23 "
00
Whim Star
A. T. Iligginson and wife left for
Millinery. Ladies, please call and f
i on Montreal.
W'liiio Uiwi.'iii
They are greatly pleased
mj'J the trimmed and tin trimmed hats 10
"
00 with our scenery and climate.
White Cloud
just received at the leading millinery 13 " Ivory
00
We deny that we should forget
establishment.
TOILET SOAPS.
our
principles iu any election. We
IIoii.ksv.vagkk.
Mks. L.
10
box, cakes, Clipper
iif having tho courage of our
believe
"
"
25
lied Cross
convictions
under ail circiimMam es,
' 12 law, Coeoanut Oil.. . 05
and
while
wishing
the boM, men sue
" 3, Rocky Mount. Bouquet 2
shall
we
cess
believe that
honestly
" 3, Turkish Bouquet, with
we are helping the best men while
Fresh Hams and
2
wash cloth
' 3, I'ans (ilycCiiiie, tine.. 40 striving to elect tho Republican tick
" 3, Barley Cream, finest . . 75 et.
Bacon,
If you drop 15 cents per week in
the Free Peess slot wo will do the
rest.
THE PEOPLFS GROCER.

Tuesday, March 22, 1S92.

First of the

F. SMITH,
ARTIST,
Blanchard St. First door East of
A.

pROF.

Season.

.

the Cemenary.
Thorough Instruction.

Mil
f
Dead Sure Thing
IS NO UORB

Knasnnable Terms.

Prof. J. U.Dion de Pierney
Lessons at Modetate Prlcos.
Pianos Tuned and Kepalrcd.

F. H. Shultz

than that the prices we offer in the line of
I

Has opened a coir.ploto stock of

1

W. L.

SHOES

DOUGLAS

Nubinn and all kinds of Ladles'

mf

H

'v.

Enst of Wells -- Fa go Express.

1

"WiliILj

Artists' Materes;

I'

11

Room and Picture Mouldinga

Romero,

D.

I.

Paper

Window Shades,

Shoo Dressing-- .

CENTER BTBXBrr.

.

A

iLM

Demarais Bld'g, Plaza.

ArhlH-kle'-

1

An Egyptian Mushy

1

1

first-clas- s

Graaf& Kline

It?

Cheap : Store

are without a parallel.

Dry Goods,

'

HILL & NISSON,

IX

DKALER

Clothing,
Boots and Shojs
And General Merchandise.
M. Romeko, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

JL

J.

3STO.

B.

1, iDOTJCrXjS

AVE.

Mackel,
Dealer

In

EAST LAS VEGAS
California andNatl

OKOICXJ

ASSOCIATION,

Whiskies and

Feed c&Salo Stable.
Good rigs and saddle horses always In.

Hard and Soft Coal.
fa

Sixth st. , East Las Vegas, N. M.
GOING TO

PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE THE

SANTA FE

ROUTE:

:

&

LAS VISAS.
CALL

Through Sleeper from Las Vegas on
Train No. 2 ; nnd Pullman Change at
iJuntu on Train No. 4.
O. T. NICHOLSON.
O. P. & T. A.,
Tnpeka Ka.

XT.

K

OR SEND FOR PRICES.

Li

m

WMll

MS
AT
t

CLOSSON

& BURNS;

SIXTH STHEET,

1

1

AS CHEAP

PLACE

1
1

1

Breakfast

1

J. H. STEARNS

Fine Native Apples,

Blank books for sain by Mir..
Woods.
JlhT

M.

J

a civil eugi
neer and smveyor of Sherni iii, Tex
as, is here looking up the outlook
Chas. von Krxlcheii,

HOFMEISTER & EEMMER'S.

One

car load fiiver- s i d e Or anges .
hundred Boxes
fancy Lemons.
car suowf ako

for bringing German immigration One
here. JIc has arrange mo tils with
1
parlies in Europe to direct immi One
logrants to linn, and if he can find
When you want a good hotel go cations and any encouragement here, Two
Kansas
,
to the Plaza. The only
may locate with us.
Ten
oo
hotel in New Mexico.
Tho tramp who entered Mr.Perea's
Trim up your gardens and tidy up store at Bernalillo hot weik for the
and
your vacant lots, fur spring is coming purpose of getting something to eat, One
den
and the summer tourist is on his way he being at the lime hopeless and
buy i n bul k and
to inspect your city, and if he should starving, is at the point of death at We
our
find it untidy and uninviting ho will Santa Fe.
Las Vogaa.
report the same to his eastern friends.
Wantkd A man and wife to 200, 000 1 bs .
The choicest meat to ho had, at the
ve
cl
lowest market price, T. W. II ay work in small family. Enquire at
All
this oflice.
ward's.

Potatoes

cars fancy

hay.
groen
car s;chol
hay.
native
car field
gar
seeds.

first-clas- s

pack all

here in

The device of the Kepuhlitan party of New Mexico is the national
flag; the device of the Democratic
party is a crowing rooster. The Las
Vegas Democrats have receded from
their territorial brethren and have
sdopted the flag. Citizen.

buys from

There will bo no new arbor day
for Las Vegas. Mi.yor Cunningham
says that after consulting with different parlies it was thought best nut to
take another day. There should be
has 'l..r I
some change in the law, as it comes Bridge Street,
entirely too early for northern New
Mexico. It would l.o a better way
I H; BEST 2IND1N3
to have one day for (lie southern and
one for the northern pai l of the terriLXJ32ZXCO
tory.

Young man learn to stand on
your feet. Do not lean upon the
church fence for support or pull the
pailings off to use them for walking
sticks; do not desecrate tho West
Tim Cash
Side cemetery by sitting on the monStock most complete; everything
uments, but do all you can to keep it
neat and tidy, we were going to say, goes at 50a on the dollar, at Eagle
inviting. Some of us may arise from Cigar Store.
Caution, all our good have our
our collins and put in our protest if
wt've got to be buried there.
stamp. Eagle Cigar Store.
0-t-
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A.

NEW

ENGLAND

Full Weight

O
h cq
o

Cream puffs

Q CI

BAKERY,

lib. loaf

-

-

5c.

CARRUTH'S,

East Las Vegas, N. M,

-

20c. per dosen

-

Pi

t

Graham and Rye bread
Your patronage solicited
GEO. MUNNICH,

PROP.

PILAR ABEYTIA.

7

Manuftioturcr of

eic'njlilidreejeivelpy
All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Ilavo also procured

the services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

K

Z.

OPENED!

o'clock fresh

Bread, Buns and Doughnuts at

i

hi

New

Goods,

arp InvitfiH

All

A

"Its

er roll

IS and 20c. 1
15 to 250

Ingrains

amicable paper

35

r mil
OT

roll

20c. per roll
to 40c. per roll.

Kalsotniming, Graining, Glazing,

etc,

Orders from the country p fomptly
to.

enof on

mitioQa

MAST

Of

6Tnetr, onu door

CAJAL'

MAtBCf

HOr.

The ruEE Tzzzz is only 15 cents
per weelc.

oW

aro Wfi COme

art

Only-lates-

t

Lowe?' Prices:
xn

7i a

W

run HT nrnrnmn n.

s

i

H

The Leading Clothier

O

--)

o

5

Mbl.fi LLUiniWlibO.

Wall Paper.
8o.

C3 o

Perfect Fit,
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